School Advisory Council (SAC) - 2:15
School Advisory Forum (SAF) - 2:45
Meeting Minutes
Flamingo Elementary School
Title I School
October 29th, 2018

The mission of Flamingo Elementary School is to provide a safe and secure environment where a foundation of skills is built to ensure each student has developed good character and the knowledge to achieve success in all endeavors.

BUILDING THE FUTURE BEGINS AT FLAMINGO!

I. SAC Welcome/ Sign In
The School Advisory Council (SAC) meeting was called to order at 2:21 pm. Mrs. Patrick made the introductions and thanked the board for coming.

II. Approval of the September 24th, 2018 Minutes
Time was taken to review the minutes. Mrs. Patrick asked for a motion to approve the minutes. Motion to approve the minutes was made by Mrs. Crosby. Seconded by Mrs. Rohloff. Will all in favor please say “Yea”, all opposed say “Nay”. The September 24th, 2018 minutes were approved, and all members were in favor.

III. Treasurer’s Report
None at this time.

IV. SAC - Composition of Members- Voting
Mrs. Patrick discussed the SAC composition and its importance. We waited for our new members to arrive, but none came to the meeting. Mrs. Patrick stated that we will have to vote our new members at our next meeting when all parties are present.
1. ESOL
2. ESE
3. Gifted

V. School Improvement Plan 2018 – 2019 – Monitor – Parent Input
Mr. Hardie gave great feedback complimenting the school and how wonderful he thinks the teachers, staff are. He has lived here for many years and loves the school.
VI. **Title 1 Addendum 2018 – 2019 – Develop – Parent Input**  
We discussed the teacher assistant who is providing services to our students in 4th, 5th and some second-grade classes. Mrs. Patrick explained the LLI program and how it benefits our struggling readers.

VII. **School-Wide Positive-Behavior Plan – Mrs. Rodriguez**  
Mrs. Rodriguez discussed the school wide behavior plan that’s taking place throughout the school. Evidence of this is displayed throughout the hallway and classrooms. Approved by the district. There is a grant for the “Kid Safe” program.

VIII. **Principal’s Report**  
Mrs. Crosby introduced Mrs. Rohloff and explained her role at the school. The plan of “No child should be alone” was discussed and will be implemented. The Thinking map training was well received by the staff and evidence are shown in the hallways. Tech Trot raised almost $7,000 for the school. Red Ribbon week took place and Breast cancer Awareness will be held tomorrow, October 30th. Thursday November 1st will kick off the Harvest Drive. Media will soon be under renovation. State of the art furniture and décor will be placed. Mrs. Crosby mentioned that Policy 600.1 will be discussed at the next meeting.

IX. **Adjournment**  
Meeting was called to adjourn by Mrs. Patrick at 2:45pm, and a motion was made by Mrs. Crosby, Seconded by Mrs. Rohloff. The SAC meeting was adjourned by Mrs. Patrick at 2:45 pm.
School Advisory Council (SAC) - 2:15
School Advisory Forum (SAF) - 2:45
Meeting Agenda
Flamingo Elementary School
Title I School
October 29th, 2017

I. SAF Welcome/Sign In

II. SAF Composition of Members
   1. SAF Chair
   2. Minutes Secretary
   3. Membership

III. SAF Bylaws
    Motion to approve the Bylaws approved. All in favor say “yay” all opposed say “Nay”

IV. Adjournment
    Motion to adjourn the meeting at 2:45. Seconded by Mrs. Crosby.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Upcoming SAC / SAF Meeting</th>
<th>Upcoming School Events</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>October 29, 2018</td>
<td>9/27 – Dairy Queen Night</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>November 26, 2018</td>
<td>10/2 – Fall Pictures Make-Ups</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>January 28, 2019</td>
<td>10/1-6 – Harvest Drive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>February 25, 2019</td>
<td>10/3 – Antonio’s Pizza Night</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>March 18, 2019</td>
<td>10/10 – Academic Showcase 5:00 pm-5:45 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>April 22, 2019</td>
<td>10/10 – PTO Meeting 6:00 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 20, 2019</td>
<td>10/18 – Technology Trot Event/ Early Release</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>10/19 – Teacher Planning Day -No School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>10/25 – Broward Read for the Record</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Event</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------</td>
<td>--------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/29</td>
<td>Red Ribbon Week</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/30</td>
<td>Wear Pink for Breast Cancer Awareness</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/31</td>
<td>Storybook Parade</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>